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Study Os Wheat |
Program Needed

Lack of Proper Infor-
mation Can Hurt

Farriiers

The 1962 Wheat Stabilization
Program made possible by the
passage of the Agricultural Act
of 1961 makes possible many

benefits not only for farmers but
fdk farmers, consumers and busi-
nessmen. However, according to
A." C. Griffin, chairman of the

Chowan County Agricultural
Stabilization Committee, if farm-

ers do not understand the pro-
gfhm or if they make a decision
regarding tfie program whioh Is
based on tfiisinformation or in-
complete information they could
hrirt themselves. This, he said,
is especially true in the case of
small wheat farmers.

because of the chance that
misinformation might cause one
of the small wheat farmers—-
tlfb'se who have been growing 15
of less acres of wheat—to make
d, wrong decision, Griffin urged
tHem to come into the county
ASCS office to get the right in-
formation.

s
For instance, Griffin said,

mkny wheat farmers are asking ,
wno is subject to penalties.

Some general conditions must

b! met by farmers who have
bSen growing 15 acres or le’ ¦¦

di wheat. If marketing quota!
penalties are to be avoided, such
producers can plant for harvest
no more wheat than the smaller
of 13*2 acres or the hiehest
Acreage grown in 1959, 1960 or
1961.

The ASCS workers in the
county office are always willing
to discuss individual problems
with wheat producers.

It can be considered a form ot

income insurance. Maximum di-
version payments offer protec-
tion against loss of crop due to |
drought, insects, hail, flood or I
other natural disaster.

Advance payments are avail-
able. Growers who divert acre-
age from production of wheat
under the 1962 program may re-
ceive advance payment.

Diversion saves money. If a

farmer uses borrowed money for
crop operations, he will save
both principal and interest bv
borrowing less than would he °

been required if he had also j
planted and harvested wheat on

his entire allotment.
Diversion improves the land. (

Approved conservation prae- j
tices on diverted acres improve |
the farm’s productive capacitv ¦
for the future when it may he,
needed. Land value is safe- j
guarded for the individual fa r-i
er and his family and also for
consumers of t'h r 'jture.

Diversion is pood citizenshin. i
Voluntary retirement of wheat I
acres is one way that farmers

' can help reduce the cost of gov-
ernment. It makes it possible to

reduce the cost of agricultural
programs by bringing national
wheat production more nearlv
into line with consumer de-
mands.
.. . I

Army Keeps Hassell
Brothers On The Go

Back in 1948 young Paul G.
Hassell bid his parents good-
bye and entered the Army.
Three years before his older
brother, George E. Hassell, had
done the same thing. They are
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hassell of Chowan County.

Thus, the Army separated the
Hassell brothers, who were born
iri Chowan County. Later the
Army was to bring the brothers I
together again.

From the time of entering
service Paul served in Korea, |
the Caribbean and Puerto Rico. |
George served in Germany, j
Fiance, England, Japan and
stateside.

Actually their paths managed
to cross in the last few years,
but only for short periods of
time. In 1954 they spent two
dSys togethers and three days in '
1&55.

_ Their largest separation came
between 1955 and 1959. Then
recently the Arrhy stationed
First Lieutenant Paul G. Has-
sell as Chief, .Depot Mainten-1
ailce Division at the Richmond j
tjhartermaster Depot. Captain
George E. Hassell was assigned
t*6 the Directorate for Supply
Control at the Colurilbus Gdn-
eial Depot.

With these new assignments
tlte Hassell brothers are now

ting each ether more regular,
t this may prove to be only

tlfcparary.
Both plan to stay in the

Aimy—and eve+ybc3y knows
hbw it moves its officers arOuhd.

¦* *
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National Debut Fdf Debbie Sue
As Match of Ditties Pusfet Child
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Debbie Sue Brown, 5, Clarkston, Wash., is off to a swinging start

as 1962 New March of Dimes Poster Child.

foebble Sue Brown, Afive-
year-old winsome young
lady of Clarkston, Wash.,
who is annoyed because she
must wait a few years be-
fore marrying the boy next
door, was selected this week
gg the J962 New March of
Dimes Poster Child.

Debbie Sue won out over
hundreds of small children, af-
flicted with birth defects, ar-
thritis or polib—health fields
embraced by the program of
The National Foundation-
March of Dimes. The Poster
Child lives a life both exciting
and glamorous. Ifphysical con-
dition permits, there usually
are visits to the White House,
to JSenators, Governors and
other prominent persOns as
well as radio and television ap-
pearances during the New
March, of Dimes in January.

She will star in a January
TV special, “The Scene Steal-
ers,” and her picture will ap-
pear nationwide on thousands
of March of Dimes posters,
coin collectors, and mail ap-
peal envelopes.

Debbie Sue, high-spirited
and active today, although doc-
tors once believed she wouldn’t
survive the open spine with
which she was born, lives in a
valley of the Clearwater Moun-
tains near the banks of the
Snake River.

She is brown-eyed and
blonde, the daughter of Jack
C. Brown, a state highway sur-
veyor, and Barbara Brown,
who have a younger daughter,
Carla, one year old.

Debbie Sue’s birth defect of
an open spine was not immedi-
ately apparent. But a few days
after birth her grandmother,
Mrs. Fred Bening, a registered
nurse of nearby Orofino, Idaho,
recognized that a serious dis-
order was present; and the
parents then drove 400 miles
at headlong pace to Seattle’s
Children’s Orthopedic Hospi-
tal. (The mother collapsed on
arrival and was herself hos-
pitalized.)

At the hospital the parents
were told that Debbie Sue’s
spinal defect was of such se-
verity that the infant probably
could not live beyond three
months. If she were alive at

jExchangee Speaker
At Achievement Day
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Six years—Mrs. B. P. Monds,
Center Hill Club.

Five years—Mrs. O. C. Long,

Jr . Rocky Hock Club, and Mrs.
Gilbert Byrum, Wards Club.

I Four years—Mrs. Fred Castei-
loe,. Advance Club.

Three years—Mrs. W. T. Good-
win, Advance; Mrs. Herbert
Dale, Chowan; Mrs. Anthony
Gosser, Oak Grove; Mrs. Van

i Small, Yeopim; Mrs. Ellie Bunch

I and Mrs. Florine Nixon, Gum
Pond, and Mrs. Kermit Perry,

J Rocky Hock Club.
Two years Mrs. Woodrow

I Lowe and Mrs. Carlton Perry,
Advance: Mrs. M. T. Barring-

| tori, Byrd; Mrs. J. C. Boyce,
Center Hill; Mrs. C. J. Hollo-1

j well, Mrs. E. N. Elliott and Mrs.
Minnie Corprew, Chowan; Mrs.
Melvin Copeland, Ryland; Miss
Sarah Margaret Harrell; Yec-
pim; Mrs. E. E. Harrell, Enter-
prise and Mrs. Fred Bunch, Co-

j lonial Club.
One year—Mrs. Paul Ober and

Mrs. T. C. Jackson, Beech Fork;

j Mrs. Will Ashley, Center Hill;
j Mrs. L. E. Davenport, Mrs. R.
]E. Leary, Mrs. C. D. Sawyer

! and Mrs. T. J. Wood, Colonial
Club; Mrs. Percy Nixon, Oak
Grove; Mrs. Jimmy Parrish,
Mrs. Carlton Jackson, Mrs. Ste-
ven Long, Mrs. Britton Byrum,
Mrs. Yates Parrish, Mrs. Bobby
Bunch and Mrs. James Dail,
Yeopim Club; Mrs. Lee Small,
Enterprise; Miss Ua Bass, Mrs.
Mabel Bass and Mrs. Earl
Smith, Gum Pond Club, and
Mrs. Henry Bunch. Rocky Hock
Club.

six months, however, she was
to be brought back.

“We drove home sadly," Mrs.
Brown relates, “trying to ad-
just ourselves to the tragedy
of losing our beautiful baby.
But our spunky Debbie Sue
had no idea of leaving us at
three months. At eight months,
we returned to Seattle where
her spine was mended. When
she came out of surgery, she
was so mischievous that she
succeeded in wrenching free
from the blood-transfusion tube
and the needle used for intra-
venous feeding. Doctors told us
she must lie face down on the
night train riding home. In-
stead, she insisted on sitting up,
jabbering without end and
keeping all the passengers
awake.”

The Asptin County Chapter
of The National Foundation-
March of Dimes promptly of-
fered assistance and, since 1958,
it has financed much of the cost

of Debbie Sue’s treatment,
braces, medicines and the
check-up trips to Seattle, the
breadth of the state away. Hap-
pily, in her case serious crip-
pling has been averted.

At least 250,000 infants are
born yearly in the United
States with birth defects —some
even more severe than Debbie
Sue’s. The National Founda-
tion, with March of Dimes fi-
nancial support, is seeking the
answers to this largest unmet
childhood medical problem in
the nation today.

When the 1962 New March
of Dimes National Poster Child
isn’t scooting around the Lewis

, and Clark countryside with
! Daddy on his motorcycle, she
i plots how to provoke a pro-

posal from Stevie, the six-year-¦ old next door. Although it will
be some time before she can
consider marriage, Debbie Sue’s

, idea is to get her man com-
; mitted

I Mrs. Fred Castelloe, Advance I
I Club, presented awards to the
outstanding clubs for the year:
Advance, first place; Beech Fork,

j second place, and Chowan, third
place.

| Special music was presented
by the Warwick Swamp Baptist

I Churehi Youth Group directed by
Mrs. O. M. Blanchard of Wards

| Club.
I A crafts display of various
[ crafts made in the county by

club members was on exhibit
with Mrs, Fied Bunch, county
crafts chairman, in charge. Mrs.
Bunch told the group that crafts
offered some of the best outlets

j for people who need something

to do with their hands to occu-
[py time, especially our senior
I citizens. Many of the items on
| display were made by club
members who have attended

I Crafts Workshop in Manteo in
I the past. Craft items on dis-
! play were as follows:
j Tin Craft—Mrs. Evelyn Har-
’riton and Mrs. Fred Bunch of
1 Colonial Club, Mrs., Jack Leary
1 and Mrs. Henry Bunch of Rocky

I Hock Club, and Mrs. Earl Jor-
dan and Mrs. Glenn Langley of
iij.anu Club.

1 Copper Tooling—Mrs. Evelyn
Harmon and Mrs. Fred Bunch
of Colonial Club. Mrs. Earl Jor-
dan of Ryland Club and Charles
Bunch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bunch.

Chair Caning—Mrs. Sam Mor-
ris and Mrs. T. B. Williford of
Byrd Club and Mrs. Belle Park-
er of Ryland Club.

Swedish Darning—Mrs. E. E.
Harrell, Enterprise, Mrs. Fred
Bunch and Mrs. Evelyn Har-

io:i, Colonial, and Mrs. George
Bmith, Byrd.

. Iftace Mats—-Mrs. West By-

rum, Sr., Colonial.
Italian Hemstitching—Mrs. J.

L. Chestnutt and Mrs. Fred |
Bunch, Colonial Club.

Drawn Work Mrs. Fred]

Bunch, Colonial Club.
Copper Enameling Catherine

Aman, assistant home economics
agent.

Candles Mrs. Lester Cope-
land, Ryland, Mrs. Tommy
Leafy, Rocky Hodk aTid Mrs.
Fred Bunch, Colonial. '

Dried Flowers —Pauline Callo-
way, home economics agent.

Wood Carving Mrs. Melba
Dußois, Center Hill.

Hooked Rug Mrs. Fred
Bunch, Colonial.

Braided Rug—Mrs. Belle Park-
er, Ryland.

Pine Cone Craft—Mrs. Belie
Parker, Ryland.

Stool Bottoming—Mr*. Fre'd
Castelloe and Mrs. Carlton Per-
ry, Advance, Mrs. Sam Morris,
Byrd, and Mrs. Lester Copeland,

s2io
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Ryland. *

Mrs. M. T. Barrington, Coun-
ty Council vice president, out-
lined many of the year’s activi-
ties in her Achievement Day re-
port. The devotional was given
by Mrs. R. S. Ward, Ryland
Club, welcome by Mrs. Thur-
man Allred, Beech Fork Club,
and response by Mrs. J. C.
Boyce, Center Hill Club.

Mrs. B. P. Monds, County
touncil .president, presided. The
Rocky Hock Home Demonstra-
tioh Club was hostess for Ach-
jeverfie/ii • Day. bak Grove,
Beech Fork and Gum Fond
Clubs served refreshments with
Mrs. W. H. Saunders at the head
of the table serving coffee. Ap-
proximately ninety persons at-
tended the Achievernerit Day
program.

MrS. Phillips Heads
Democratic Women
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

Mrs. Edward Bond, a regional,
coordinator for six Albemarle
counties, introduced the guest,
speaker, Mrs. J. Russell Kirby!
of Wilson. Mrs. Kirby is a co-i
ordinator for a nine county area,

and active in the Democratic
Party.

She said that the organizing
of women by counties to sup-
port the Democratic Party is
part of a historical movement
throughout the United States.
Mrs. Kirby said that 34 states
are organizing chapters and that
North Carolina is leading in the
Southeast.

Mrs. Kirby stressed that wo-
meri can work for ideals in gov-
ernment through the Demir
cratic Party.

There are 4i charter members
of the Chowan Chanter. Mrs.
E. N. Elliott, vice chairman of
the Chowan Democratic Execu-
tive Committee, will serve as
liaison officer between the com-
mittee and ttie chapter, which
will act as an auxiliary to the
Chowan Democratic Committee.

The purpose of the organiza-
tion is to further the develop-
ment of the Democratic Party
in Chowan County as a dynamic
force in the community.

Mrs. Bond encouraged support
of the state bond election to be
held November 7 for capital im-
prvements. A motion was pass-
ed to have members telephone
to remind people in Chowan
Ccjiyjty to vp-tp ,|or the bonds.

Mrs. James Griffin extended
an invitation to attend the
Burnt Mill Creek watershed
dedication and ground breaking
ceremonies for the Pollock
Swamp watershed planned here
for November 16.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

Ederiton Chapter No. 302, Or-
der of the Eastern Star, will
meet in the Masonic Temple
Monday night, November 6, at

8 o’clock. Mrs. Anita Tarking-
-1 ton, worthy matron, urges every
member to be present.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
GRADE A— WHOLE ONLY

FRYERS ib. 23c
ECONOMY-CUT

Pork Chops 4 . . lb. 49c
LUTER’S CEDAR FARM

Bacon i lb. pkg. 43c
15-oz. Chef Boy-Ar-llee mix ’em or '

Spaghetti & Meat Balls MATCH 'gJD
Chef^BeefatW^"

Spun Bisciiits 3 cans 25c
GLASS KRAFT'S

Grape Jelly . i . i . ; . 29c
Large Size RiilsO;.. box 30c
3b3 can Red & white small whole.

Green Be&ns . . . 2 edits 49c
jt j _

AUNT JEMIMA

Corn Meal Mix.. l2 oz * pkg- 10c
22-OZ. REt> ft WHITfc .

>;

Li^mdDetergefit^^^^^c
SHOP AT TOUR KEHWBORBdOD GROCERY

Ftrfy f-pAeffiileg
Nbw Available

N6w available . upon request
are. the 1961-1962 fall and 1 .win*
ter' schedules and. fares for fer-
ry service to North Carolina’s
Outer Banks. These schedules
have been received by the' Pub-

lic Relations Department of the
State’ Highway Commission in
Raleigh, and list separately fer-
ry schedules for the Alligatbr;
River, Oregon Inlet, Hatteras I
Inlet, and Atlantic Oeracoke.j
Also included are fares arid j
rates applicable for vehicles us- !
ihg the Atlantic-Ocfacoke toll
ferry. , I

Anyone interested in a ffee
copy of this schedule should
wfite; Ferry Schedule, public
Relations Department, State
Highway Commission, Raleigh,
Cjorth Carolina.

Ffßfctaiift jilfcttTONIGHT

Members of the Eden ton Fire
Department will hold their;
monthly dinner meeting tonight
(Thursday) at 7 o’clock. Tiie,
dinner will be served at the
fire station and Chief W. J.
Yates urges every fireman to
be on hand. I

What you can do
to light...,

c ONSTANILY OBEY AllIAWS>

EPORT TO PROPFR AUTHORITIES INFORMATION 11

hBBBM ff YOU HAVE AbOUT ANY CRIMINAL ACTIVITY'

IV NSIST ON GOOD GOVERNMENT AT AICTEVEi.S^
mjh? '|A m akeVour INFLUENCE FELT IN SUPPORT OP j

MADEQUATE PAY, TRAINING AND FACILITIES
\

FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS

ng |B/ DUCATE YOUR CHILDREN TO RESPECT LAW
> AND ORDER

Hi 4 *

* Ejgar HoovnCbircctovi,
VBy * Ir.,m! Bureau ot hmitijrtio* \

> Uriitcd Sum Department 1
** -- : ‘ “¦

L.AyA/S PROTECT YOU...
HELP ENFORCE THEM! j

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED A})

Outlook
will show you why

-
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Sift Behind the gleaming, porcelain

cabinet you’llfind a patented inner

JUS I unit that makes super floor heat \

11 possible. Look at the big blower
jlllililSljwheel that drives the air through
\ Wi\ \ a battery of inner beat tubes that

set right in the heart of the fire!
¦ Siegler doesn’t wait for the heat

to come out ...it goes right in after
then forces it over your floor!

Come in and see for yourself why
Siegler Outheats-Outlasts all others!
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